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Abstract. Magmatic augites reacted with high temperature 
aqueous solutions to form secondary calcic pyroxenes dur- 
ing the subsolidus cooling of the Skaergaard intrusion. Sec- 
ondary, hydrothermal clinopyroxenes replace wall rock ig- 
neous augites at the margins of veins filled with calcic am- 
phibole. These veins are up to several millimeters wide and 
tens of meters in length. Hydrothermal clinopyroxenes are 
a ubiquitous and characteristic phase in the earliest veins 
throughout the Layered Series of the intrusion, and occur 
rarely in late veins that, in some places, crosscut the early 
veins. Associated secondary phases in early veins include 
amphiboles ranging in composition from actinolite to horn- 
blende, together with biotite, F e - T i  oxides and calcic pla- 
gioclase. Hydrothermal clinopyroxenes in late veins may 
be associated with actinolite, hornblende, biotite, magnetite 
and albite. 

Hydrothermal clinopyroxenes are depleted in Fe, Mg 
and minor elements, and enriched in Ca and Si relative 
to igneous augites in the Layered Series gabbros. Secondary 
vein pyroxenes are similar in composition to calcic pyrox- 
enes from amphibolite facies metamorphic rocks. Clinopy- 
roxene solvus thermometry suggests minimum temperatures 
of equilibration of between 500 ~ and 750 ~ C. These temper- 
atures, combined with numerical transport models of the 
intrusion, suggest that vein clinopyroxenes could have 
formed during 20,000 to 60,000 year time intervals asso- 
ciated with a maximum in the fluid flux through fractures 
in the Layered Series. 

Introduction 

The Skaergaard intrusion represents the uplifted and erod- 
ed roots of an Early Eocene hydrothermal system (Taylor 
and Forester 1979; Norton and Taylor 1979). Reactions 
between aqueous solutions in fractures (veins) and mag- 
matic minerals began at high temperatures and continued 
throughout the cooling history of the intrusion, producing 
secondary, fracture-filling mineral assemblages that range 
from upper amphibolite to zeolite facies (Norton et al. 
1984; Bird et al. 1986). Similar fracture-controlled hydro- 
thermal alteration initiated at high temperatures has been 
recognized in synorogenic gabbros (e.g. Otten 1983, 1984), 
in oceanic dredge samples (e.g. Bonatti et al. 1975; Ito and 
Anderson 1983; Kimball and Spear 1983; Honnorez et al. 
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1984) and in many ophiolites (e.g. Liou and Ernst 1979; 
Stern and Elthon 1979; Evarts and Schiffman 1983). 

An important index mineral associated with hydrother- 
mal veins in the layered series of the Skaergaard intrusion 
is secondary, hydrothermal calcic clinopyroxene. These sec- 
ondary clinopyroxenes are distinct in both texture and com- 
position from exsolved magmatic calcic pyroxenes, which 
have been studied by Bown and Gay (1960), Nwe (1975, 
1976), Nwe and Copely (1975), Coleman (1978), Nobugai 
et al. (1978), Nobugai and Morimoto (1979), and Nakajima 
and Hafner (1980). However, hydrothermal clinopyroxenes 
display compositional trends that correlate with strati- 
graphic elevation in the intrusion similar to the calcic pyrox- 
ene crystallization trend discussed by Wager and Deer 
(1939), Poldervaart and Hess (1951), Muir (1951), Brown 
(1957), Brown and Vincent (1963) and Lindsley etal. 
(1969). In this paper, the occurrence and compositional 
variation of secondary clinopyroxenes are described. Mini- 
mum temperature estimates of clinopyroxene formation 
based on solvus thermometry are combined with the trans- 
port models of the Skaergaard intrusion reported by Nor- 
ton and Taylor (1979) to evaluate the temporal relationship 
between the formation of vein clinopyroxenes and hydro- 
thermal fluid flux during the subsolidus cooling of the 
Layered Series gabbros. 

Geologic setting 

The 55 m.y. old Skaergaard intrusion was emplaced into the East 
Greenland continental margin during the early stages of opening 
of the North Atlantic ocean (Brooks and Gleadow 1977; Brooks 
and Nielsen 1982a, b). The present exposure of the Skaergaard 
magma chamber is oval in shape and extends about 10 kilometers 
north-south and 7 kilometers east-west (Fig. 1). That portion in 
contact with the host gneisses, basalts and sedimentary rocks con- 
stitutes the chilled Marginal Border Group. The main body of 
the magma crystallized from the bottom up to form the Layered 
Series and from the top down to form the Upper Border Group. 
These two crystallization sequences came together at the Sandwich 
Horizon. Fractional crystallization led to iron enrichment with in- 
creasing degree of crystallization in both the Layered Series and 
the Upper Border Group (Wager and Deer 1939; Wager and 
Brown 1967). The solidified gabbro fractured shortly after crystalli- 
zation (Norton et al. 1984). 

The intrusion has been depleted in t s O to well below magmatic 
values by meteoric water circulating through the pluton at elevated 
temperatures (Taylor and Forester 1979). Numerical models of 
the heat and mass transfer associated with the crystallization and 
cooling of the Skaergaard intrusion have predicted temperatures, 
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volume averaged permeabilities and rates of fluid flux in the Skaer- 
gaard magma hydrothennal system (Norton and Taylor 1979). 
Norton and Taylor conclude that 75% of the fluid flux through 
the intrusion took place when average temperatures of the gabbro 
were greater than 480 ~ C. Thus, these studies suggest that virtually 
all isotopic mass transfer occurred at high temperatures 
( > 400-500 ~ C). 

Detailed mapping and mineralogic investigations of selected 
portions of the Layered Series have led to the identification of 
five hydrothermal vein types associated with the crystallization and 
cooling of the chamber (Bird et al. 1986). Alteration zones around 
some of these fractures show extreme 180 depletions relative to 
the wall rock in which they occur (Taylor and Forester 1979), 
indicating that the fluids in the veins were responsible for tile low 
c~t80 composition of the Skaergaard intrusion. The earliest set 
of hydrothermal veins found in the Layered Series are thin (1-2 
mm wide; Fig. 2a) and continuous for tens of meters. These veins 
contain amphiboles ranging in composition from actinolite to 
hornblende, together with calcic clinopyroxenes, calcic plagioclase, 
biotite, ilmenite and magnetite (Bird and Rogers 1983; Bird and 
Manning 1984; Norton et al. 1984; Bird et al. 1986). In the Middle 
and Upper Zones, the earliest veins are commonly associated with, 
and in some places crosscut by, transgressive granophyres (Norton 

et al. 1984; Bird et al. 1986). These veins may form either parallel 
to granophyre-filled fractures or in complex splays and networks 
at granophyre fracture terminations (see Norton etal.  1984, 
Fig. 12). Other types of fractures are filled by the assemblages 
actinolitic hornblende - chlorite - talc - biotite; fayalite - cumm- 
ingtonite quartz - magnetite; hornblende - actinolite - biotite; 
and hornblende - actinolite - albite - epidote - prehnite (Bird 
et al. 1986). The latter two vein types contain rare hydrothermal 
clinopyroxenes, and, based on textures, mineral compositions and 
crosscutting relations discussed by Bird et al. (1986), are interpreted 
to have formed later than the early veins discussed above. Late 
veins are commonly associated with brecciation of the wall rock 
and display much wider alteration halos than the early vein set. 

Occurrence 

Secondary  calcic pyroxenes  fo rm by rep lacement  o f  mag-  
mat ic  augi te  1 at  the marg ins  o f  veins filled by r amphi -  
boles  t h r o u g h o u t  the Layered  Series gabbros  (Fig. 1). They  

1 The magmatic calcic pyroxenes of the Skaergaard intrusion, 
which include augites, ferroaugites and ferrohedenbergites, are 
referred to as augites for simplicity 
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Fig. 1. Generalized geologic map 
of the Skaergaard intrusion 
showing distribution and 
orientation of hydrothermal 
pyroxene-bearing veins in the 
Layered Series. The size of bars 
denoting veins is not to scale. 
Numbers refer to samples 
discussed in text. MBG, LZ, MZ, 
UZ and UBG refer to the 
Marginal Border Group, the 
Lower, Middle and Upper Zones 
of the Layered Series and the 
Upper Border Group. The lack of 
sample locations in the northern 
portions of the intrusion is due to 
the rugged terrane which makes 
detailed fracture mapping and 
sampling difficult. The map is 
compiled from data reported by 
Wager and Deer (1939), Wager 
and Brown (1967), and A.R. 
McBirney (personal 
communication, 1983) 
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Fig. 2. a Plane light photomicrograph of early hydrothermal vein cutting Middle Zone gabbro (sample 471-EG82). A = secondary clinopy- 
roxene replacing magmatic augites near vein margins. Vein position is marked by arrows. Scale bar is 3 ram. b Secondary clinopyroxene 
(A) replacing magmatic augite (B) at early vein margin (sample 466-EG82). Coexisting phases include vein filling amphibole (C), calcic 
plagioclase (D) and F e - T i  oxides (small inclusions in secondary clinopyroxene). Vein is marked by arrows. Scale bar is 0.5 mm (plane 
light), e Plane light photomicrograph of green, secondary hedenbergite (A) replacing brown, magmatic ferrohedenbergite (B) several 
centimeters from an early vein in upper zone (528-EG82). Scale bar is 1 mm. d Plane light photomicrograph of secondary clinopyroxene 
(A) replacing magmatic augite (B) near a late vein (sample 301-EG82). Vein is filled by actinolite (C) and is out of the field of view 
to the left. Scale bar is 1 mm. e Plane light microphotograph showing dissolution of secondary clinopyroxene (A) in sample 332-EG82. 
Vein extends across top of photo. Magmatic augite (B) contains altered exsolution lamellae, and magmatic Ca-poor pyroxene (C) 
is completely replaced by actinolite. Early brown hornblende (D) is fractured and overgrown by late green hornblende (E). Scale bar 
is I mm. f Plane light photomicrograph showing exsolution coarsening and alteration along microfractures in magmatic augite (sample 
298-EG82). Scale bar is 0.2 mm 
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Fig. 3. A Plot of hydrothermal clinopyroxene analyses in the system CaSiOa-MgSiO3-(Fet~ Mn)SiO3. Inset shows portion of the 
quadrilateral enlarged and position of pyroxene endmembers Mg2Si206 (En), CaMgSi206(Di), Ca(Fet~ Mn)Si206(Hd ') and (Fe t~ 
Mn)2Si206(Fs'). Crystallization trend shown in solid line is after Brown (1957) and Brown and Vincent (1963). Dash-dot line denotes 
maximum Ca enrichment in magmatic augites due to exsolution (Nwe 1976). Partially filled symbols denote clinopyroxenes from late 
veins. B Pyroxene quadrilateral at the same scale as A showing the compositional distinction between pyroxenes from early veins (no 
pattern) and pyroxenes from late veins (diagonally ruled pattern). The field for 528-EG82 represents the rim composition of a zoned 
crystal (see text) 

are colorless to light green, non-pleochroic, and usually 
form in optical continuity with the magmatic augites with 
which they are in contact. Hydrothermal clinopyroxenes 
have lower relief than magmatic augites and display no 
optically resolvable exsolution lamellae. These features 
clearly distinguish secondary pyroxenes from pink to 
brown, exsolved magmatic augites. 

Early vein clinopyroxenes are blocky, anhedral crystals 
up to 0.5 mm in length and are intergrown with minute 
grains of  magnetite, ilmenite and hornblende (Fig. 2b). All 
clinopyroxene-bearing early veins above the central por- 
tions of the Middle Zone are in close association with gran- 
ophyres, whereas those below are not. Early vein clinopy- 
roxenes associated with granophyres are commonly much 
larger than early vein clinopyroxenes from lower strati- 
graphic levels. In some areas of the Upper Zone, magmatic 
augites are replaced up to several centimeters from vein 
margins by green hydrothermal clinopyroxenes. Similar 
green hedenbergitic rims on ferrohedenbergites from the 
Sandwich Horizon have been interpreted by Brown and 
Vincent (1963), Lindsley et al. (1969, Fig. 3d) and Nwe and 
Copely (1975) as having crystallized from the most evolved 
Skaergaard magma. However, green clinopyroxenes that 
rim earlier pyroxenes from the Sandwich Horizon examined 

in this study have similar textures, compositions (see below) 
and optical properties as the hydrothermal pyroxenes 
(Fig. 2c). 

Late veins containing secondary pyroxenes are rare. As- 
sociated minerals in these veins include actinolite, horn- 
blende, biotite, magnetite and albite. Hydrothermal pyrox- 
enes associated with late veins are fine grained, colorless 
aggregates with abundant inclusions of amphibole and ox- 
ides (Fig. 2d). These textures may represent retrograde re- 
actions of pyroxenes formed at an earlier stage. Early veins 
which have been reopened and filled by late stage vein min- 
erals including actinolite, hornblende and albite usually 
show textural evidence for reaction and dissolution of sec- 
ondary pyroxenes (Fig. 2e). 

In addition to the formation of clinopyroxenes at vein 
margins, magmatic augites display other evidence of reac- 
tion with hydrothermal fluids. Augites more than several 
centimeters from hydrothermal veins have (001) pigeonite 
lamellae that are <3microns  wide (Brown 1957; Bown 
and Gay 1960). Augites within 3 mm of some veins have 
(001) lamellae up to 6 microns wide. Taylor and Forester 
(1979) observed coarsened exsolution lamellae along micro- 
fractures in the Marginal Border Group and the Layered 
Series (see their plate 1B), and similar effects have been 
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observed in other layered gabbros (e.g. the Artfj/illet gab- 
bro, Otten 1983). These features are common in wall rock 
augites in all samples examined during this investigation 
(Fig. 2f). 

Coarsened lamellae of Ca-poor pyroxene in igneous au- 
gite are commonly altered to amphibole (e.g. Fig. 2e). Sin- 
gle crystal x-ray diffraction and transmission electron mi- 
croscopic studies have identified clinoamphibole lamellae 
in samples from the Marginal Border Group (Smith 1977) 
and the Upper Border Group (Nakajima and Hafner 1980). 
Smith (1977) suggests that clinoamphibole formation was 
by exsolution, but considers the possibility of late stage 
alteration as well. Nakajima and Hafner (1980) conclude 
that clinoamphibole lamellae are alteration products. The 
common association of secondary clinoamphiboles within 
and near Skaergaard veins suggests that these clinoamphi- 
bole lamellae are formed by hydrolysis reactions with hy- 
drothermal solutions rather than by exsolution. 

Clinopyroxene compositions 

Hydrothermal clinopyroxenes from representative samples 
and stratigraphic positions throughout the Layered Series 
were analyzed using a JEOL 733A automated electron mi- 
croprobe with 5 wavelength dispersive spectrometers. Run 
conditions included an accelerating voltage of 15 Kv, 15 nA 
sample current on Faraday cup, 20 seconds maximum 
counting time and beam diameters of 1-3 microns. Stan- 
dards were well characterized natural and synthetic silicate 
minerals. The Bence-Albee (1968) matrix correction method 
was employed. 

Analyses of secondary clinopyroxenes fi'om the Layered 
Series are shown on the pyroxene quadrilateral in Fig. 3 a. 
Average analyses of hydrothermal clinopyroxenes from 
each sample shown in Fig. 3a are presented in Tables l, 
2 and 3. In the nomenclature of Poldervaart and Hess 
(1951), most hydrothermal clinopyroxenes range from salite 
to hedenbergite in composition. Several samples contain 
calcium-rich augites and ferroaugites as well. The calcic 
pyroxene crystallization trend defined by Brown (1957) and 
Brown and Vincent (1963), and the exsolution limit pro- 
posed by Nwe (1976) are also given in Fig. 3a for reference. 
Nwe's (1976) limit represents the maximum Ca-enrichment 
in host magmatic augites due to exsolution of a Ca-poor 
phase, Secondary clinopyroxenes associated with both early 
and late veins form a trend of increasing iron content with 
increasing stratigraphic elevation. Hydrothermal clinopy- 
roxenes from all portions of the intrusion are more calcic 
than the most calcic augite produced by exsolution. 
Figure 3 b illustrates that clinopyroxenes from late veins are 
more calcic than their early vein counterparts. Secondary 
clinopyroxenes from the early veins cluster along a line 
roughly 2% richer in the CaSiO3 component than the ob- 
served CaSiO3 limit in exsolved igneous augites. Pyroxenes 
from late veins are enriched in the CaSiO3 component by 
about 4%. 

Compositions of hydrothermal and magrnatic calcic 
clinopyroxenes are shown in Fig. 4 as a function of strati- 
graphic height in the intrusion. It can be seen that hydro- 
thermal clinopyroxenes are compositionally distinct from 
igneous augites in major elements. Hydrothermal clinopy- 
roxenes from early veins are enriched in Ca relative to ig- 
neous augites with maximum enrichments in Upper Zone a. 
Secondary clinopyroxenes from late veins show even greater 

Table 1. Hydrothermal clinopyroxenes from early veins 

381-EG82 298-EG82 340-EG82 466-EG82 
(8) c (25) (3) (3) 
475 m d 775 m 875 m 1125 m 

SiOz 53.79 52.63 52.35 52.39 
AlzO3 0.60 0.65 0.40 0.43 
FeO e 8.79 10.89 11.84 12.57 
FezO3 e 0.02 0.47 0.17 0.83 
MgO 13.94 12.81 12.25 12.12 
MnO 0.26 0.23 0.19 0.35 
TiO2 0.11 0.11 0.10 0.08 
Cr203 n.a. f n.d. g n.d. 0.01 
CaO 22.83 22.07 21.96 21.78 
Na20 0.15 0.14 0.13 0.12 

Sum 100.49 100.00 99.39 100.68 

Si n 1.995 1.983 1.991 1.978 
A1 Iv 0.005 0.017 0.009 0.019 
A1 vl 0.021 0.011 0.009 0.000 
Fe 2 + 0.273 0.343 0.377 0.397 
Fe 3 + 0.001 0.013 0.005 0.024 
Mg 0.770 0.719 0.694 0.682 
Mn 0.008 0.007 0.006 0.0t 1 
Ti 0.003 0.003 0.003 0.002 
Cr 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
Ca 0.907 0.891 0.895 0.881 
Na 0.011 0.010 0.010 0.009 

Sum 3.994 3.997 3.999 4.003 

a Single analysis 
b Reopened early vein 
c Numbers in parentheses denote number of analyses used to ob- 

tain average 
a Height in meters above lowermost exposure of Layered Series 

gabbro (see Wager and Brown, 1967, for stratigraphic column) 
FeO and FezO3 recalculated assuming charge balance (Papike 
et al., 1974) 

f Not analyzed 
g Not detected 
h Cation proportions based on six oxygens 

increases in Ca content relative to magmatic augite. Hydro- 
thermal clinopyroxenes also contain more Si, though en- 
richments decrease with increasing stratigraphic elevation. 
Clinopyroxenes from late veins show slightly higher relative 
enrichments in Si, than those from early veins, though there 
is significant overlap of the two data sets. Ferrous iron 
and magnesium are both depleted in most hydrothermal 
clinopyroxenes, although Mg is slightly enriched in second- 
ary clinopyroxenes relative to magmatic augites above Up- 
per Zone b. 

Igneous augites and hydrothermal clinopyroxenes are 
distinct in minor element composition as well (Fig. 5). De- 
pletions in A1 contents of secondary clinopyroxenes de- 
crease with increasing elevation in the intrusion. Below Up- 
per Zone a, clinopyroxenes from late veins show greater 
depletions than those in early veins, but above Upper Zone 
b, all secondary clinopyroxenes are virtually Al-free, and 
no compositional distinction is apparent. Magmatic augites 
show no systematic compositional trends in Ti concentra- 
tions, but Ti contents are lower in secondary pyroxenes 
of both types. Sodium contents of early vein clinopyroxenes 
decrease with increasing stratigraphic elevation to Upper 
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Table 2. Hydrothermal clinopyroxenes from early veins associated with granophyres 

471-EG82 473m-EG82 465-EG82 224-EG82 212-EG82 219-EG82 528-EG82" 
(3) core (6) (4) (3) (4) (3) rim 
1275 m 1580 m 1820 m 1950 m 2080 m 2250 m 2480 m 

SiOz 52.58 51.62 52.12 50.90 52.21 49.50 48.55 
AlzO3 0.57 0.32 0.30 0.19 0.26 0.13 0.18 
FeO 11.34 14.10 14.76 17.46 17.16 22.86 28.93 
Fe203 0.16 0.52 0.28 0.23 0.27 0.62 0.44 
MgO 12.97 10.78 10.69 8.84 8.74 4.50 0.41 
MnO 0.30 0.28 0.42 0.41 0.44 0.73 0.95 
TiO2 0.14 0.06 0.07 0.03 0.06 0.01 0.04 
Cr203 n.a. 0.01 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 0.02 
CaO 21.68 21.73 21.44 20.53 21.26 21.44 20.82 
NaaO 0.10 0.10 0.17 0.17 0.27 0.17 0.17 

Sum 99.84 99.52 100.25 98.76 100.67 99.96 100.51 

Si 1.985 1.986 1.992 2.000 2.007 1.986 1.994 
Al TM 0.015 0.014 0.008 0.000 0.000 0.006 0.006 
AI vl 0.010 0.001 0.006 0.008 0.012 0.000 0.003 
Fe 2+ 0.358 0.454 0.472 0.574 0.552 0.767 0.994 
Fe 3+ 0.005 0.015 0.008 0.007 0.008 0.019 0.014 
Mg 0.730 0.618 0.609 0.518 0.501 0.269 0.025 
Mn 0.010 0.009 0.014 0.014 0.014 0.025 0.033 
Ti 0.004 0.002 0.002 0.001 0.002 0.000 0.001 
Cr 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.001 
Ca 0.877 0.896 0.878 0.864 0.876 0.922 0.916 
Na 0.007 0.007 0.013 0.013 0.020 0.013 0.014 

Sum 4.001 4.002 4.002 3.999 3.992 4.007 4.000 

See Table 1 for footnotes 

Table 3. Hydrothermal clinopyroxenes from late veins 

SiOz 52.73 52.77 51.77 52.32 50.57 
A1203 0.38 0.05 0.26 0.13 0.12 
FeO 8.99 I1.00 12.70 13.27 23.60 
Fe203 0.69 0.18 0.52 0.23 0.05 
MgO 13.54 12.05 10.39 10.69 3.59 
MnO 0.18 0.26 0.27 0.31 1.04 
TiO2 0.08 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.01 
Cr203 n.a. n.d. 0.04 n.d. 0.01 
CaO 22.96 23.29 23.59 23.31 22.08 
Na20 0.10 0.09 0.09 0.07 0.09 

Sum 99.65 99.73 99.67 1 0 0 . 3 7  101.16 

Si 1.983 2.000 1.986 i .993 2.007 
AI Iv 0.017 0.000 0.012 0.006 0.000 
A1 vl 0.000 0.002 0.000 0.000 0.006 
Fe z+ 0.283 0.349 0.408 0.423 0.783 
Fe 3+ 0.020 0.005 0.015 0.007 0.001 
Mg 0.759 0.681 0.594 0.607 0.212 
Mn 0.006 0.008 0.009 0.010 0.035 
Ti 0.002 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.000 
Cr 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.000 0.000 
Ca 0.925 0.946 0.970 0.951 0.939 
Na 0.007 0.007 0.007 0.005 0.007 

Sum 4.002 3.999 4.003 4.003 3.990 

See Table 1 for footnotes 

Zone a, then increase above this, and late vein clinopyrox- 
enes from all parts of the Layered Series are more depleted 
in Na than those from early veins. Manganese contents 
of secondary clinopyroxenes are similar to those of mag- 
matic augites from the Lower Zone to Upper Zone b, but  
Mn  is enriched in secondary clinopyroxenes in the Upper  
parts of Upper  Zone b and higher. Chromium (not shown 
in Fig. 4) was not  detected in most magmatic and hydro- 
thermal clinopyroxenes. Calculated Fe 3+ contents vary 
widely but  are not  considered accurate because of the de- 
pendence of such calculations on the quality of the analyses 
of other constituent elements, especially Si (e.g. Robinson 
1980; Lindsley and Anderson 1983). 

Data from vein 528-EG82 (Fig. 3 a) represent composi- 
tional zoning across a green hedenbergite rim on a brown 
magmatic ferrohedenbergite near the Sandwich Horizon. 
The least calcic analysis is of  green hedenbergite in contact 
with brown ferrohedenbergite, and the most calcic analysis 
is of green hedenbergite in contact with vein amphibole. 
Nwe and Copley (1975) present an analysis of a green he- 
denbergite rim from near the Sandwich Horizon (see their 
Table 1, analysis 8) similar in composition to the hedenber- 
gite in 528-EG82 (Table 2). This coupled with the textural 
evidence discussed above, suggest that these rims represent 
secondary clinopyroxenes. 

Comparison to other hydrothermal 
and metamorphic clinopyroxenes 

Calcic pyroxenes form in a variety of hydrothermal and 
metamorphic environments. Augitic and salitic pyroxenes 
form in the highest temperature zones of active geothermal 
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represent the magmatic augite data of Brown 
(1957) and Brown and Vincent (1963), squares 
represent hydrothermal clinopyroxenes from 
early veins, triangles represent hydrothermal 
clinopyroxenes from veins associated with 
granophyres, and inverted triangles indicate 
secondary clinopyroxenes from late veins. 
Symbols represent average analyses of 
hydrothermal clinopyroxenes presented in 
Tables i, 2 and 3, and the bars denote the 
range in analyses. Approximate compositional 
trends are shown for magmatic augites (curve 1) 
and early vein clinopyroxenes (curve 2). 
Compositional trends of late vein 
clinopyroxenes (curve 3) are shown where 
distinct from early vein clinopyroxenes. Core (c) 
and rim (r) compositions of a zoned grain in 
473m-EG82 are indicated where distinct 
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systems (Bird et al. 1984) and in the early metamorphic 
or main stage metasomatic stage of skarn formation (e.g. 
Einaudi etal.  1981). In regional metamorphic environ- 
ments, calcic pyroxenes begin to form in metabasites in 
the middle to upper amphibolite facies (e.g. Spear 1981). 
Average compositions of hydrothermal clinopyroxenes 
from the Skaergaard intrusion are given in Fig. 6, together 
with selected calcic pyroxenes from these three environ- 
ments. It can be seen that Skaergaard hydrothermal clino- 
pyroxenes have Ca contents consistently lower than those 
from both active geothermal systems and skarn environ- 
ments, but overlap completely with augites and salites from 
regional metamorphic rocks. The minor element contents 
of hydrothermal clinopyroxenes from the Skaergaard intru- 
sion are lower than those of clinopyroxenes from all three 
environments. 

Discussion 

Clinopyroxene compositions can be used to estimate the 
minimum temperatures of vein formation (Lindsley and 
Anderson 1983; Lindsley 1983). Figure 7 shows composi- 
tions of secondary pyroxenes from the Skaergaard intrusion 

with the one atmosphere solvus. Use of the I atmosphere 
solvus diagram rather than the 5 kilobar diagram is based 
on the work of Lindsley et al. (1969), McBirney (1975) and 
reconstructions of the regional stratigraphy (e.g. Nielsen 
et al. 1981, and references therein), which suggest that pres- 
sures were about one kilobar or lower in the Layered Series. 
Figure 7 indicates that there is a decrease in the minimum 
temperature of clinopyroxene equilibration with increasing 
stratigraphic height. Minimum temperatures of clinopyrox- 
enes from the early veins from the Lower Zone and Middle 
Zone are between 500 ~ and about 750 ~ C. Minimum tem- 
peratures of early vein pyroxenes in the Upper Zone below 
the middle of Upper Zone b range from 500 ~ to 600 ~ C, 
and those from central Upper Zone b and higher are less 
than 500 ~ C. Pyroxenes from late veins all yield minimum 
temperatures below 500 ~ C. Minimum temperatures esti- 
mated using equations reported by Kretz (1982) are greater 
by 50 ~ to 100 ~ C, perhaps because the metamorphic pyrox- 
enes used to calibrate the lower temperature isotherms (e.g. 
the Quarading suite of Davidson 1968) are richer in minor 
components, particularly aluminum. 

Temperatures of 500 ~ to about 750~ correspond to 
amphibolite facies metamorphic conditions. Spear (1981) 
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Fig. 5. Cation proportions of A1, Ti, Na and 
Mn per six oxygens vs. stratigraphic position 
for hydrothermal clinopyroxenes and magmatic 
augites (see Fig. 1 for sample locations). Circles 
represent the magmatic aagite data of Brown 
(1957) and Brown and Vincent (1963), squares 
represent hydrothermal clinopyroxenes from 
early veins, triangles represent hydrothermal 
clinopyroxenes from veins associated with 
granophyres, and inverted triangles indicate 
secondary clinopyroxenes from late veins. 
Symbols represent average analyses of 
hydrothermal clinopyroxenes presented in 
Tables i, 2 and 3, and the bars denote the 
range in analyses. Lines represent approximate 
compositional trends of magmatic augites (1) 
and early vein clinopyroxenes (2) 

has shown that in rocks of olivine tholeiite composition, 
augite begins to form at approximately 740 ~ C at one kilo- 
bar fluid pressure on the quartz-fayalite-magnetite oxygen 
buffer. These conditions correspond to pressures and oxy- 
gen fugacities inferred for the early veins in the Skaergaard 
magma hydrothermal system (Bird et al. 1986). Most mini- 
mum temperature estimates of Skaergaard vein pyroxenes 
are lower than this. 

Constraints on minimum temperature of vein formation 
can be combined with the numerical models of Norton and 
Taylor (I 979) to evaluate conditions and timing of forma- 
tion of hydrothermal clinopyroxenes. The predicted time 
and volume averaged permeability of the Skaergaard intru- 
sion which best fits observed 180 depletions is 10-13 cm 2. 
Field and mineralogic relations reported by Norton et al. 
(1984) indicate that permeability decreased through time 
as high temperature fractures sealed with hydrothermal 
minerals, and that the permeability of  the gabbros was 
> 10-13 while high temperature minerals were forming. The 
variation of the fluid flux with temperature reported by 
Norton and Taylor (1979) for a time and volume averaged 
permeability of :10 -12 cm z of the intrusion is shown in 
Fig. 8 for two points in the Middle Zone. These two points 

are roughly equivalent to the positions of vein samples 
340-EG82 (curve a), near the outer margins of the intrusion, 
and 466-EG82 (curve b), in the middle of the intrusion (see 
Fig. 1 for locations). 

The highest minimum temperatures of equilibration of 
hydrothermal clinopyroxenes in early veins are about 
750 ~ C. For the outer areas of Middle Zone, these tempera- 
tures correspond to the large increase in mass flux at about 
150,000 years in Norton and Taylor's model. In the central 
Middle Zone, 750~ is not attained until about 60,000- 
70,000 years later. The fact that solvus thermometry yields 
only a minimum temperature estimate coupled with the 
likelihood of reequilibration of early formed vein pyroxenes 
suggests that temperatures of formation of early vein pyrox- 
enes could have been higher. This is consistent with the 
prediction that there was significant flux of fluids through 
fractures at temperatures greater than 750 ~ C (Norton and 
Taylor 1979 ; Norton et al. 1984). 

Below 750 ~ C, temperatures drop rapidly as fluid flux 
increases. The 500~ minimum temperature estimate for 
early vein clinopyroxenes corresponds to the mass flux max- 
imum for the central Middle Zone. Near the margins of 
the Middle Zone, mass flux continues to increase to a maxi- 
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Fig. 6A-C. Pyroxene quadrilaterals showing secondary calcic py- 
roxenes from the Skaergaard intrusion (open circles) and calcie 
pyroxenes (dots) from: A active geothermal systems (Cavaretta 
et al. 1982; Bird et al. 1984; Schiffman et al. 1985), B representative 
skarn environments (tungsten skarns: Newberry 1980; porphyry 
copper-related skarns: Harris 1979; Meinert 1980; and lead-zinc 
skarns: Yun and Einaudi 1982), and C calcic clinopyroxene-bear- 
ing amphibolites (Miyashiro 1958; Shido 1958; Binns 1965; Ghent 
et al. 1975; Floran and Papike 1978; Kretz 1978; Ghent and Stout 
1981 ; Jamieson 1981 ; Liou et al, 1981 ; Hill J[984; Honnorez et al. 
1984). Abbreviations for quadrilateral endmembers are the same 
as in Fig. 3 

mum at 300 ~ C. The minimum temperatures of equilibra- 
tion of hydrothermal clinopyroxenes correspond to times 
of rapid temperature decreases as fluid flux increased to 
maximum values in the fractured Layered Series gabbros. 
Fracture sealing by early vein minerals would cause a de- 
crease in mass fluid flux at temperatures higher than those 
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shown in Fig. 8. The fact that early veins commonly do 
not contain low temperature vein minerals such as coex- 
isting actinolite and hornblende, albite, epidote and 
prehnite that occur in late veins is strong evidence in sup- 
port of fracture sealing. Thus, it seems likely that many 
early fractures sealed at the time of or shortly after second- 
ary clinopyroxene equilibration, and therefore that this 
equilibration corresponded to periods of the greatest mass 
flux of H20  in early veins. The lack of fracture sealing, 
resulting in large fluid flux at lower temperatures in the 
outer margins of the intrusion, may explain late vein clino- 
pyroxenes such as those of 301-EG82 (see Fig. 1). However, 
there is no systematic regional distribution of the clinopy- 
roxene-bearing late veins. 

Figure 8 also shows that temperatures of early vein py- 
roxene equilibration were maintained in the outer part of 
the Middle Zone for only about 20,000 years and in the 
central Middle Zone for about 60,000 years. These time 
intervals represent maximum times of pyroxene of forma- 
tion. 

Conclusions 

Hydrothermal fluids in veins reacted with magmatic augites 
in the Skaergaard intrusion to form secondary clinopyrox- 
cries ranging in composition from salite to hedenbergite 
with minor augite and ferroaugite. These pyroxenes form 
at vein margins between magmatic augites and vein filling 
amphibole. Secondary clinopyroxenes from early veins are 
texturally and compositionally distinct from those asso- 
ciated with late veins. In addition, hydrothermal clinopy- 
roxenes from both vein types are texturally and composi- 
tionally distinct from magmatic augites. The most diagnos- 
tic compositional feature is the enrichment relative to mag- 
matic augites of one to three mole percent CaSiOs compo- 
nent in early vein pyroxenes and CaSiO3 enrichments of 
usually more than three mole percent in late vein clinopy- 
roxenes. Other compositional characteristics include deple- 
tions in minor elements, Si enrichments, and widely variable 
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Fe /Mg ratios. These composi t ional  features are produced 
by reactions between magmat ic  augites and hydrothermal  
fluids in vein systems during the subsolidus cooling history 
of  the Skaergaard  intrusion. 

Hydro the rmal  cl inopyroxenes from the Skaergaard  in- 
t rusion resemble amphibol i te  facies metamorphic  pyroxenes 
more than geothermal  or skarn pyroxenes. Min imum tem- 
peratures of  equil ibrat ion of  early vein cl inopyroxenes de- 
rived by solvus thermometry  decrease with increasing strati- 
graphic height in the intrusion. These temperature  estimates 
are 500 ~ C to about  750 ~ C in the Lower  and Middle  Zones, 
500 ~ C to 600 ~ C in the lower por t ions  of  the Upper  Zone, 
and below 500~ near  the Sandwich Horizon.  Late vein 
clinopyroxenes yield minimum temperature  estimates of  less 
than 500 ~ C. Temperatures  est imated for early vein clinopy- 
roxenes throughout  most  of  the intrusion correspond to 
middle to upper  amphibol i te  facies metamorphic  condit ions 
at low pressures. Secondary cl inopyroxene composi t ions 
cor robora te  previous predict ions of  a high temperature  hy- 
drothermal  system at the Skaergaard  intrusion (Taylor  and 
Forester  1979; Nor ton  and Taylor  1979). Compar ison  o f  
pyroxene equil ibrat ion temperatures to the t ranspor t  mod-  
els of  the Skaergaard  intrusion of  Nor ton  and Taylor  (1979) 
indicates that  the vein cl inopyroxenes were stable for rela- 
tively short  time periods (20,000-60,000 years) during max- 
ima in the fluid flux in fractures. 
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